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WORD FROM

WINCHESTER

Lines On the of

Nearby Prospects
-

TWO GROUPS CHANGE HANDS

A Cash Payment of $10,000
Made In One Instance and
Early Exploitation Is Prom-

isedWork On Jumbo and
Anaconda.

Winchester. Ariz., April 23. (?pec-i- al

Correspondence of the Kepublrcan.)
Business in and about Winchester

and the Winchester mining district
is again becoming active and within
another week there will be more peo-
ple in the town and the hills through-
out the district than ever before. Sev

GEORGE NAGLE & COMPANY in Their Big Comedy Act "CHRISTMAS EVE"
:: :: This Is Positively the Best Comedy Act Ever Seen in the City :: ::
FEATURE PICTURE SHAKESPEARE'S TRAGEDY " KING LEAR"

Special Music by Airdome Orchestra

Development

eral properties are making prepara
tions to begin operations at once, and
in a short time there will be a large
number of men working. This work
is not the location or assessment work
but actual development work. This
large amount of work Is indicative of
coming prosperity for the new gold
camp. It is true that many people
have left camp, but they were peo
pie for the most part who came
in simply to look at the excitement,
and get hold of some good locations
on vacant ground. These nicn have
gone out and many of them have
left their claims without doing their
work, consequently within a short
time there will be much very desira-
ble ground open for location. The
people who are now coming in are
those who have a real interest in the
district, and want to get hold of
property and develop it. The little
lull in the camp anent the giving up
of the bond, on the glory hole by the
Phoenix syndicate has enabled these
men now coming in to get hold of
choice properties at a very reasonable
figure, and some fine propositions
have been bought during the past

ANACONDA TO COMMENCE WORK
The Anaconda mine, better known

as the Mitchell claims, is making
preparations to begin work at once.
The property is in charge of J. D.
Mitchell, as superintendent, and he
has been authorized to spend a large
sum of money in development work.
He is putting in a large camp and
making all arrangements to take care
of a large force of men. Today he
bought several large tents and camp- -
ng outfit, and moved them to the

mine, which is located just one mile
from Winchester. He will buy all of
his supplies in Winchester. The first
work on the property will be to sink J

a shaft on the main ore. slwot, .and
also to crosscut he hill vith. a tun-
nel. This property gives promise of

$5CXQ
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a big, mine. The ore lays in a reg-
ular formation, and so far as discov-
ered, it Is in place. Assays taken
from the location holes and from the
surface have shown up well. This
property has not caused as much ex-

citement as did the Glory Hole, while
they were taking out the picture gold,
but every mining man who comes in-

to the camp makes his first trip to
the Anaconda. Several properties ad-

joining the Anaconda are also being
worked, and already over a dozen
very good prospects have been open-
ed up.

BIG HORN GROUP BEGINS WORK
One of the new properties in the

Winchester district is the Big Horn,
which is located about half way be-

tween the Glory Hole and the Yuma
Copper rompany, or the I. & A., or
about three miles from Winchester.
This property consists of ten claims,
and is owned by T. L. Morris and
W. G. Leftwich, of Phoenix, and Mr.
Hamilton, of Los Angeles. Mr. Mor-
ris is in charge of the property, and
he has been instructed to do a large
amount of development work. He will
sink a shaft 2'0 feet deep and cross
cut from each of the hundred foot
levels. This property is primarily a
copper property, but the assays which
have been made show gold values. A
camp large enough to accommodate
twenty men is being established and
fully equipped.

FORD PROPERTY SOLD.
The old Ford properties, which aro

located about seven miles from Win-
chester, on the north side of the
Yuma Copper company, has been sold
for 140,000, with a cash payment of
$10,000. The identity of the purchas-
ers has not been made known yet,
but it is reported they are from Cali-
fornia, and that they will be in camp
within a week or, two, and will come
ready to begin extensive development
work. This property consists of ttn
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Beautiful Residence Lots. .......
In East Capitol Addition, iPhoenix, At 10:30 A. M. Sharp

Anzoi

a

claims, reported
excellent showing.

MINERAL HILLS GROUP HAS RICH
GOLD.

recently discovered
finds district

Mineral claims, which lo-

cated property.
property owned Hobdy, Corne-
lius Nesbit, assays taken

shoot values run-
ning hundreds dollars.
Three assays taken surface
show J1S1.60, $26.8(1.

similar Glory Hole,
hematite quartz black

strike prop-
erty traced distinctly
hundred ranges thickness

inches
surface. only
strikes which made
district during days.

JUMBO GROUP STARTS WORK.
Another promising properties

Winchester district
Jumbo group, which located right

Winchester.
group claims located

named French
Glory struck,

days Read,
Roswell, Mexico. Read rep-
resents party Roswell

decided
fields, cer-

tainly good showing. These
claims located

great porphyry dike, which
through country
which 'the wonder
mining ooming disrtirt.

Jumbo joins l).-se-

Discovery
group claims revealec'
excellent jnineral showings, sur-
face assays- - hun-
dreds dollars
started development

propeYty today. csUib- -
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lished his camp in town. He is an
old mining man and states that he
will fully develop the property at
once.' He is very well pleased with
the district and believes many fine
mines will be opened up before long.

HINTS FOR SHOPPERS

What are you going to read to
morrow? Have you read "Needles
and Pins," by Justin Huntley Mc-

Carthy. It proves that a husband
and wife may have as romantic a
love affair after marriage as before.
It's incidents are varied and experi-
ences thrilling. "The Royal End," Is
good. So's "The Man Without a
Head," by Tyler De Saix a wild,
weird, awfully fascinating and start-
ling in it's incidents yet leaves a
clean taste in the mouth. Berryhill
has all of the above books.

Boehmer has an altogether new line
of post cards. The little portfolio
of twelve Phoenix views is worth
twice the money.

Jones' window of summer suits has
attracted a good deal of attention
the last few days.

Are you worrying over the dessert
for tomorrow's dinner? Try Dono-frio- 's

"Turkish Brick." It's delight-
fully delicious and novel in flavoring.
A new finishing touch for the Sun-
day dinner.

Francis is making an awful sacri-
fice in his Silk Suit Sale. I believe
this is the swellest line ever shown
in Phoenix.

Goldwater has been making a
strong special on shoes and summer
dress goods.

The Curio stores have an excep-
tional showing in summer novelties.

The window of baby shoes at
Diehls has a lot of new ideas.

Hilderbran Ls having another suc-
cessful sale of sugar and creamers
this time. They are goods of quality,
of course.

Miller & Sterling have a new list

day,

ia Aocf flora and DeveHoDme

of Edison records In. Mary McKin-ley- 's

"Golden Rod," is refreshingly
new, and will wear too.

The New York Store has two of
the best windows it has ever put in.
One is in shoes and the other sum-
mer outfits. The Binger signs are
very attractive Binger being the
greatest card writer in the world.

ABOUT ADVERTISING

"The newspaper is a huge shop win-
dow carried about the city and de-
livered daily into thousands of homes
to be examined by the readers."

The reading of the newspaper is as
big a part of our daily life as eating
and sleeping.

The higher class of newspaper ad-
vertising does not confine it's efforts
In telling you where to buy things
in which you are in need of it
creates a desire.

Advertising is to business what
steam is to the engine what electric-
ity is to the street car the great mo-

tive power.
To refuse to advertise is like re-

fusing to use a telephone or auto-
mobile.

Not only must the buyer learn to
read your ad but he must to
believe in it and it's up to you to
educate him.

The wise advertiser has found that
square deal pays aside from any
idea but the dollar making idea it's
the only kind of a proposition that
will continue to pay.

Never forget that, though the ad
brings the buyer to the salesman, it's
the salesman who makes the sale
not the ad.

The man who continues to adver-ti- e

in the dull season to attract at-

tention has twice the foundation to
build on when the busy season

See Dr. Swigert for correct glasses.
17 E. Adams St. Phone Red 2461.

Auctioneer
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CLOSE CALL

LCEapof Florence a Vic-

tim Df Baseball

AFFLICTEO WITH HERNIA

A Hurried Call On Phoenix
Physicians Who Rushed to
His Relief on a Special
Train-Oth- er Events of the
Week at Capital of Pinal.

Florence, April 30. (Special Corre-

spondence of The Republican.) T. C.
Eagin, of the Florence Bank. was
found to be in a very critical condi-
tion from hernia, caused by pluying
baseball some time ago. He swooned
while in the bank in The morning. A

(Continued on Page 10.)

way

Picnic, music and a good time for all. You are invited. This is your opportunity to have a good time, get gold free and buy a
beautiful lot at your own price.

FREE LUNCH Coffee and Sandwiches will be served free, and the ladies will serve light refreshments and cold drinks on the grounds at reasonable prices.

FREE GOLD Every person attending the sale will be given an opportunity to participate in the distribution of 5 gold pieces. 'Hi VsL fJ&Jui?? $
" ? vf 1 ' V ' ? f M ' r l .'.?.

L. E. HEWINS has placed in our hands, for sale at AUCTION, GO most choice lots, which we will sell to the highest bidder absolutely without limit in price. You have this opportunity for
one day only. Should the owner find it necessary to stop the sale, which he of course reserves the right to do, he will put his price on all unsold lots next day after the auction. So let
everv one be read v to take advantage of the chance to buy while voucan get them at your own price. J i . '

LIBERAL TERMS In order to enable every one to buy now, Mr. Ilewins.has very generously made the terms only one-thir-d cash, balance in payments of not less than iplO per month, or
0 and 12 months, as best suits the purchaser. Deferred payments draw no interest until after maturity, and a discount and a discount of 5 per cent is allowed for cash.

ADVANTAGES This property is south of Jefferson, on Madison, Jackson and Harrison Streets, between the Capitol building and Carnegie Library, between 13th and 16th avenues; is
only two blocks from the car line; is very rich garden soil; and has city water and electric lights. "Without doubt these lots will double in value sooner than any property now on the
market. Let everv business man, home-seeke- r, speculator and public-spirite- d citizen attend this sale as it is a rare chance for bargains in most desirable property.

Sale by the

Company


